Involvement of calcium and dipicolinic acid in the resistance of Bacillus cereus BIS-59 spores to u.v. and gamma radiations.
The role of dipicolinic acid (DPA) in determining the resistance of Bacillus cereus spores to u.v. and gamma radiation was investigated. B. cereus BIS-59 spores containing varying amounts of DPA were prepared by appropriate compositional adjustments in the secondary media. Compared with spores containing 6 per cent DPA (dry weight) those containing 0.8 per cent DPA were far more sensitive to u.v. radiation. Similar u.v. radiation sensitivity was also found in respect of a DPA-less mutant of B. cereus T 6A 1. Pre-treatment of DPA deficient spores (of wild type or mutant B. cereus) with DPA or the presence of DPA during irradiation resulted in increased resistance of these spores to u.v. radiation. In the range 0.2 to 1 per cent DPA content of spores of B. cereus BIS-59, a striking inverse relationship could be discerned between the DPA content and the number of spore photo-products (5-thymidyl, 5,6-dihydrothymine) formed in DNA and spore viability. The resistance of B. cereus spores to gamma radiation did not seem to be influenced by their DPA content.